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o Hand-Painted Sl^^|
/ "Apple" Pin-Cushion %

To Every Purchaser of 10c Worth of Tuxedo Tobacco j
/This Novelty Pin-Cushion is a splendid, realistic imitation of a rosy red apple I

and will make an attractive, useful ornament for the "little lady's" dressing table.Take this artistic gift home tonight as a surprise to her together with 10c worthTuxedo tobacco for your own enjoyment. We make this Free Offer to callparticular attention to the excellence of Tuxedo as a "home smoke"?its delicate
aroma pleases the ladies and quickly disappears as soon as you are finished smoking.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO M
EVERYWHERE J M

Convenient Pouch, \u25a0mi h JH HI

fit pocket ... X V/v# The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette I
In Tin Humidors, 40c and 80c
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c TUXEDO is smoked and enthusiastically endorsed

v
majority of critical pipe smokers in this country.
The Tuxedo Process" of treating the finest, ripest I

R| I leaves of selected Burley tobacco has never been success-
' fully imitated * Tuxedo positively cannot "bite" ?it
BH soothes the most sensitive throats and tongues and has a

I 1 delightful mildness , fragrance and flavor that afford
H There is no other tobacco like I j
lIVL» 1717 TTale^ e advantage of this Free Offer today and I

\u25a0 ' n JL" avoid disappointment. Dealers have only a
\u25a0 '; ll supply of these Pin Cushions and cannot

more. Look for Free Offer sign in a dealer's
I window-get 10c worth of Tuxedo and ask for the "Apple" Pin-I WWvavavavavm/avaVAVM^r WA j Cushion Free.
fl THE AMERICAN TOSACCO COMPANY

| r riiii NM iniiinimiwiiTMrnr

Q *1 TLf \u25a0
?

\u25a0 1"\ 1 We want every dealer in Harrisburg to be supplied with these "Apple" Pin
ODOCIH.I lIOtICC lO Ucalcrs I Cushions. All dealers who have not yet secured a supply of these "Apple" Pin

Cushions can do so by applying at Tuxedo Headquarters. Phone 3230-M.

A YOUNG LAD'S REASONS FOR I
NOT LIKING THE GIKLS

In the November AMKBICAN* MAGA-
ZINE George Fitch writes another In- j
stallment to his delightfully amusing j
Hoiueburg series entitled "Sam and I."!:
Following is an extract in which one :
of the characters tells why he does
not care to go with the girls:

"I did not care to go with the girls, j
I had nothing against them. They <
were necessary, and alt that, but I just jIdidn't care to be around them. l'i

might possibly have been persuaded to j
walk up and hang around a starving j
tiger, but the person who wanted to j
introduce me to a girl would have had I
to knock me down and introduce my!
mangled remains. I felt just that way 1
about it. I was not exactly afraid of j
them. I was just stubborn and exclu- j
sive. I liked to be by myself whenever j
there was a girl around. My ears felt i
cooler. A ruthless older girl tried to j
intrude on ray privacy once, shortly j
after I entered high school, to give me

ja message to my mother. With the
Ibest intentions In the world and no 1
I doubt with intense surprise she chased 1me five blocks, and very nearly

wrecked my scholastic career right
; there. I did not go back to school for
; several days."

PLEASANT VIEW PROGRAM
Pleasant View, Pa., Feb. 3.?A par-

| ent-teachera' meeting will be held in
i the Pleasant View high school room .
this evening at 7.4 5 o'clock. I

Gratz Fair Association
Holds Annual Election
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Gratz, Pa., Feb. 3.?At the annual
meeting' of the stockholders of the
Gratz Fair Association, held recently,
the following directors were elected to
serve for the present term: Harry
Smith, J. W. Phillips, Dtirias Weist,

J. J. Buflington, Charles Hartman, U.
H. Daniels, W. O. Rogers, Charles f

Salacle, William Brosius, Guy Klinger, :
all of Gratz; George Eby, Lykens; ,
John Geist, Williamstown; Harry
Knauff, Tower City; William Heckler,
.Lykens; W. O. Leitzel, Kiingerstown;

Howard Wei9t, Spring Glen, and John
Willard, Ilegins. The directors organ-
ized by electing Harry Smith, presi-
dent: W. O. Rogers, vice-president;
Durias Welst, recording secretary: Guy
Klinger. corresponding secretary, and ;
J. J. Bufflngton, treasurer. The date
for this year's fair has not yet been :
fixed.
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MOUNTED SCOUTS
ARE DARING LOT
OF ROUGH RIDERS

Siberians, Merry and Hardy
Have Often Defeated Ten

Times Their Number

Headquarters of th« Russian Army
of the Center, Jan. 28.?(Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.) ?One
of the most perilous branches of army
service In Russia Is that of mounted
scouts, an organization peculiar to the
Siberian corps. There are one hun-
dred of these scouts to each regiment,
and a hardier, more daring lot of
rough riders would be hard to find.
They are for the most part plains-
men, whose life has been spent in the
open and on horseback.

This organization played an import-
ant part in the Japanese war where by
their impetuous attacks they saved
the Russian troops in many instances
from heavy losses. After the Japanese
war they were disbanded, but with
the outbreak of the present conflict,
were reorganized by Captain Benja-
min Pessotsky, who became their
commander. During the recent
months while the Russians and Ger-mans have been facing each other In
the trenches these scouts frequently
have raided the German lines and
during the last week in November on
the eastern front they bagged a Ger-
man staff, consisting of two generals,
a doctor and six noncommissioned
officers. A colonel and many soldiers
were killed in the action.

The following incidents concerning
the scouts' activities earlier in the warwere given by an officer at the front
who participated in events related.

At 3 o'clock on the afternoon of
September 29th the last companies of
the first division left their positions
before Warsaw to take up others be-
hind the defenses of the city. The en-
tire defense of the city was left to the
Siberian scouts. Commander Pessot-
sky, who had remained with the scouts
took upon himself to order his men
to spread out and occupy the lel't wing
of the positions between Yulanova and
Nove Ivitchni, in front of a woods.

The Germans began to advance on
Novo Ivitchni, sending a flying column
In front. Pessotsky ordered his men
to open fire. The German column to
their surprise began to fall back, fir-
ing. Pessotsky got on top of a small
house and through Ills glasses observ-
ed the enemy, ordering changes in
position to give the impression that
the trenches were fully manned. The
Germans began shelling the village
and the house where he was. In face
of this, he sent an officer to the rear,
saying that he was holding the posi-
tion and asking that reinforcements
be sent. The enemy began pressing
forward in force, but Pessotsky's
heroic action had given time for the
whole Russian column to move for-
ward again and by a, flanking move-
ment. to drive back the Germans. This
was the beginning of the German re-
treat that ended at their frontier.

It. may also be stated that during
this war the Russian Red Cross has

I done more than ever could have been
expected of it. The doctors, surgeons
and sisters, on the one hand and the
volunteer organizations on the other
have worked with marvelous effi-
ciency.

Red Cross Flying Columns
One of the most interesting phases

of the work is the operation of the
flying columns, which move along
with the army and work while en-
gagements are in progress. In each
flying column there is an officer In
charge with all the rights of a military
commander of a separate military unit
although he may come from civil life.
Besides him there are two or three
aids. The medical side of the organ-
ization Is represented by three sur-
geons. eight students and two sisters.
One hundred and eighty men to each
column are assigned and trained to
the -work required of them, from the
ranks of enlisted men. The column
has also a large number of sanitarv
carriages, several field kitchens, field
operating rooms and in case of neces-
sity tenls to live in.

During battle the column is di-
vided into three sections. The com-
mander. either mounted or afoot,
moves forward with the sanitars, as
near as possible to the trenches
Some times they locate in the
trenches themselves. Very often
when trenches or positions change
hands the flying column has to stay
on until the last, to take awsy the
wounded in spite of the danger of
falling into the enemy's hands. Two
columns have been entirely destroyed

| by the fire of the enemy, and several
have been captured, to say nothing of 1
individual losses among other col-!
nmns. Not only have they to bring :
first aid to the trenches, but frequent-1
ly they must, transport the wounded !
in their sanitary carriages through;
the zone of artillery fire.

During battle the columns also'
organize field feeding points and j

! bring to the trenches not only first I
aid, but food for the wounded who I
often must lie for hours before they I
can be moved.

SPORTS i
KfjKCT OFFICERS

The West Falrview Sportsman As-
sociation elected the following officers:
Horace Myers, president; W. E. 1
Hoover, vice-president; W. N. Haw-
baker, secretary: W. A. Criffle, treas- j
urer: J. F. Hawbaker. C. O. Disney i
and K. E. Fager, trustees: E. D. Giv-
ler, D. IT. Wagner, Irvin Bretz, audit-
ing committee: W. E. Hoover and H. I
Disney, ground managers.

DANDRUFF MAKES
HAIR FALL OUT

25 cent bottle of "Danderine**
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in few

moments.

Within ten minutes after an appll-
cation of Danderine you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what

will please you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first?yes ?but
really new hair?growing all over thi
scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy,' just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it

I through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing?your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 23-ccnt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your hair
is as pretty and soft as any?that it
has been neglected or Injured by care-
less treatment?that's all?you surely
can have beautiful hair and lots of it
if you will just, try a little Danderine.
?Advertisement.

FLUSH KIDNEYS
WITH SALTS IF

BACK IS ACHING
Noted authority says we eat too

much meat which clogs
Kidneys.

Take glass of Salts when Kidneys
hurt or Bladder bothers

you.

No man or woman who eats meat
I regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, saya
a well-known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which excites the kidneys,
they become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter
the waste and poisons from the blood,
then we get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner-
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness anil
urinary disorders come from sluggis.li
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full ofsediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, stoi>
eating meat and get about four ounc -.i
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; taUu
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast and in a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and leuion juice, combined with lithia
and has been used for generations u»
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so U
no longer causes irritation, thus end-
ing bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not Injure: makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthia-waler drink which
everyone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.?Adver-
tisement.
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